Higher Education Consortium of Central California

Articulation Officers Committee
Agenda

Date: April 3, 2006
Time: 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.
Location: Columbia College
        Manzanita Conference Room
        (Use MJC parking permit, park in faculty parking)

1. Discussion and Approval Items
   a. Agenda
   b. Minutes of February 13, 2006
   c. 2006-2007 AA/AS (submit/approve if available)
   d. 2006-2007 CSU-GE (submit/approve if available)
   e. 2006-2007 IGETC (submit/approve if available)
   f. 2006-2007 CAN (submit/approve)

2. Review/Discussion/Approval Items
   a. Review/evaluate timeline/calendar established for 05-06
   b. Goals 2006-2007
   c. Meeting Calendar 2006-2007
   d. Develop meeting agendas for 2006-2007
   e. Articulation Grid Use Survey
   f. Baccalaureate Grid update notation for website

3. Discussion and Planning
   a. Transfer Committee
   b. Evaluator Committee – Joint meeting

4. Discussion
   b. Discipline/Articulation meetings (CS/CHDEV?) CSU/UC
   c. Debrief: Meetings since last HECCC meeting
   d. CSU-Stanislaus Pre-licensure Nursing Grid
   e. Liberal Studies Grid
   f. LDTP
   g. US History, Constitution and American Ideals Grid
   h. Alabama articulation system http://stars.troy.edu/

5. Other